Bylaws Committee Report

Revision, 2011

The Board met at the LaSalle Public Library (and virtually by phone). Here are the proposed revisions as finalized at that meeting. I suggest one last look at the revision for last minute editorial changes or other revisions.

ARTICLE IV OFFICERS AND DUTIES

Section 6: Duties of the Treasurer

ADD:
D. To fill out and submit Federal/State/ or local forms required to run the organization/corporation.

ARTICLE V COMMITTEES

Section 1: Standing Committees

REVISE:
F. The Newsletter Committee shall prepare and distribute information about the organization regularly.

ARTICLE VI ELECTIONS

Section 1: Time of Election

REVISE:

Election of officers as specified in Article IV, Section 1, shall occur annually or as necessary to fill vacancies as outlined in Article IV, Section 7. A President-Elect shall be elected every two years in odd-numbered years; a Secretary, in odd-numbered years; a Treasurer, in even-numbered years.

ARTICLE X AMENDMENTS

FIRST PARAGRAPH REVISED:
Any Member (dues paying or Honorary Life Member) may propose an amendment to the bylaws by submitting it to the Bylaws Committee Chair in writing. The HSLI Board of Directors will discuss the proposal no later than the next Board meeting. If approved by a majority vote of the Board, it shall be submitted to the full membership for consideration.

Submitted to Board for approval/revision
Joy Kennedy
9/20/2011